
.1"' ...;, 2°:-' Decis10n NO. ___ ~U_~~i)_ .. ' __ _ 

BEFORE m RAILROAD CO:Ml(tSSIO:tl OF ~E:E S~.ATE OF CALIFORNIA 

In the Matter ot the Application of ) 
FRED LUDEXENS. operating under the name ) 
of Martinez-San Francisco E~reBa Company, } 
for permission to sell and tra~fer all ) 
of his right, title and interest in the ) 
above named business and his operative ) 
rights to Inter-Urban Express Corporation, ) 
and application of Inter-Urban Express ) Application 
Corporation for an order grantiDg permission ) No.135S1 
to purchase sll of the right, title and ) 
interest in the above mentioned business ) 
and its operative rights and to be permitted ) 
to operate between pointe. ) 

BY TEE COMMISSION -

OPINION gnd ORDER 

Fred Ludekens,(eometimes spelled Ludekins and Ludekin), 
. .' 

oparattna under the name of Martinez-San FranciSCO Express, 

has petitioned the Railroad Commdss1on for an order approving 

the sale and transfer by him to toter-Urban Express Corporation, 

a corporation, of operating rights for an automobile service 

for the tramportation of propertY' between Oakland and Mart 1m z 

aDd lntermed1ato points, and Inter-Urban Express corporation, a 
. . 

eorporat1o~. has asked ~or authority to purchase and aoquire 

said operating right and to hereafter operate thereunder, the 

sale and transfer to be in accordance with an agreement marked 

Exh1b1t "A", whioh e~1b1t 16 attaohed to the application heretn 
~ 

and made a part thereof. 

The consideration to be paid for the property herein pro-

posed to bo transferred is given as the nominal sum of $10 and 

other valuable consideration. and the further payment of the 

sum of $4901.72, which last named sum is said to be the aggre

gate of obligations of tu4ekens to be assumed by Inter-Urban 

Express Corporation. 



The operattng rights here~ proposed to be transferred were 

granted to Ludekens by the Railroad Commission 1n Decision 

No.14067, dated September 16, 1924, and issued on Application 

No.10376, and Decision No.15578, dated October 29, 1925, and issued 

on Application No.10629. Ludekene at one time operated between 

San FraDCiaeo aDd Martinez. On Application No.10376 the Commia-

sion authorized him to abandon the t:ranabay service and 1ssued 

to him in lieu of the certificate previOUSly granted on his appli

cation 10.9360, a certificate of public convenience and neoessity 

author1zing "an automotive fre1ght service between Oakland and 

?ort Costa, Crockett and Mart1nez.~ In Decision No.15578 the 

Co~esion authorized Ludekena to operate a truck servioe for the 

transportation ot prop~rty 

:Between Oakland. on the one hand aDd San Pablo, 
Pinole, Hercules, Rodeo, Oleum, Tormey and 
Selby on the other hand. and between Alba~, 
El Cerrito, Stege Junction, San Pablo, Pinole, 
Hercules. Rodeo, Oleum. Tormey. Selby. Port Costa, 
Crockett and Martinez and betweena:oy and all of 
said points. . 

We are of the opinion tha.t this is a matter 1n which a 

public hearing is not neoesaar1 and that the application should be 

granted. 

IT IS EEREBY ORDll~D that the above entitled application be 

and the same hereby is granted, subjeot to the following conditions: 

1- The consideration to be paid for the property 
herein authorized to be transferred shall never be 
urged before this Commission or 8n1 other rate fixing 
body as a measure of value of said property for rate 
f1xi:o.g. or f!JJlY purpose other tl:la.n the transfer here1n 
snthorized. 

2- Applicant Fred Ludekens shall immed1atel1 unite 
with applieant.Inter-Urban Express corporation 1n 
common supplement to the tariffs on file with the 
Commission. applicant Ludekens on the one hand With
drawing. and applicant Inter-Urban Exprese Corporation 
on the other hand accepting and estab11shiug snch 
tariffs and all effective supplemonts thereto. 
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3- Applicant Fred Ludekens shall immediately withdraw 
time schedules filed ~ his name with the Railroad 
Commission. and applicant Inter-Urban Express Corporation 
shall immediately file, 1n duplicate. in ita own name. 
time schedules covering service heretofore given b~ 
applicant Ludekena. whic~ tlce schedules shall be identioal 
with the time schedules Xl.OW on :file with the Ba.llroa.d 
COmmission in the name of applicant Ludekens. or time 
schedules satisfactor.y to the Railroad Commission. 

4- The rights and privileges herein authorized may not 
be sold, leased, transferred nor assigned, nor service 
th&reunder discontinued, unless the ~itten consent of 
the Railroad Commission to such sale, lease, transfer. 
assignment or d iscontinus.nce hae first been secured. 

5- No vehicle may be operated by applicant Inter-Urban 
~ress Corporation unless suoh vehiole is owned by said 
applicant or is leased by it under a contract or agreement 
on a basiS satisfactory to the Railroad Commission. 

6- The order herein shall not be oonstrued a.s granting 
Inter-Urban Express Corporation any authority to 11nk up 
or join the o~ere.ting rights herein s.uthori~ed to be 
trruls~erred with its existing operating rights. • 

Dated a.t So,n Fro.nei seo 9 CQ.11:f!orn1e.,. this 2= 9' 0:-ds,. o:f! 

. April. 19Z7. 
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